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Questions and answers 

Question Answer 
1. Is the rubber mould for making dissolvable microneedles 

provided? 
No. The mold design will be provided, but molds for GMP production must be procured 
by the chosen CMO. Please include an estimate for this in your budget. 

2. Can the microneedles be pyramidal shape? We have not finalized the optimal shape of the microneedles yet, but they will likely be 
either pyramidal or conical tips, with a cylindrical base. The design will be provided to the 
selected CMO.  

3. How many manufacturers will be selected? Only one CMO will be selected. However, the CMO can choose to sub-contract with 
another CMO. PATH will can only contract with one manufacturer. 

4. Can the manufacturers incorporate their own techniques in 
the manufacturing process? 

Yes. We will look to the manufacturer to lead development of a suitable manufacturing 
process that works, while at the same time incorporating the formulation and MAP design 
requirements that QUB and PATH have developed.  

5. We are a start-up and are in the process of shifting our 
registration from proprietorship to private limited entity. 
This is likely to be completed by April 2020, we intend to 
obtain the DUNS number under the newly registered 
entity. We request PATH and QUB to consider the delay 
and allow us time for submission of the DUNS number at a 
later date in April 2020. Can you please confirm? 

DUNS must be submitted to PATH by 5pm Pacific April 9, 2020, in order to conduct due 
diligence. We cannot accept DUNS numbers beyond that point, and cannot consider 
proposals from CMOs that do not have a DUNS numbers. If your company’s structure is 
changing, please provide the DUNS for your existing entity; if your company is selected 
for this scope of work, we can follow up to get an updated DUNS number if needed. 

6. We don’t feature in the PATH’s global list, does it make us 
ineligible to apply for this RFA? 

Any MAP manufacturer may submit a proposal for this RFA. If you are referring to the 
global map of MAP developers (https://www.path.org/programs/mdht/mapresources/) this 
map only includes developers that were known to PATH when it was last updated—we 
update the global map when we become aware of additional developers. Developers 
may email MAPs@path.org to request that their name be added to the global map. 

7. One of our co-founders has received a Government grant 
related to dissolving microneedles, will this contract on 
RFA: a) Preclude us from pursuing other innovations 
projects, b) be considered a conflict of interest. 

No. In terms of an agreement with PATH, other prior or ongoing MAP work is not 
considered a conflict of interest. Additionally, if you should be awarded this scope, we will 
not prevent you from seeking new MAP work. However, you must follow all the 
confidentiality and intellectual property terms in your agreements. 

8. Are PATH and QUB open to consider an alternate flow of 
activities to achieve the objective envisaged in the RFA, if 
new ideas emerge in the initial discussions for this project? 
For example, use of alternate equipment/process. 

Yes. PATH and QUB are open to considering an alternative flow of activities providing 
we complete our project deliverables on schedule end objective. 

9. If our company has a better way to increase the drug load 
on MAP, shall we consider changing the current loading 
approach for MAP?  

Yes. PATH and QUB would be happy to discuss approaches to increasing the drug load 
on MAP and if feasible would consider alternatives.  

https://www.path.org/programs/mdht/mapresources/
mailto:MAPs@path.org
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Question Answer 
10. If we complete the project successfully, what shall we 

expect for the next step? 
We do not currently have funding for activities beyond this particular scope of work, but 
hope that successful completion of this project will lay the foundation for future funding 
opportunities that we could pursue to keep moving the work forward, such as producing 
GMP product for a Phase 1 clinical trial. 

11. We would like to work on this with a partner to provide 
highest know-how and support in the development. Would 
that be acceptable? 

Yes, provided that one partner has a subagreement with the other. PATH will not issue 
two separate agreements for this scope of work. 

12. Which organization will pay for molds and test equipment if 
it is not already purchased, qualified and in-house?  

We expect the CMO to budget for the cost of molds. If the organization must procure 
specialized test equipment, it is an allowable cost if it is valued under US$5,000 or does 
not meet the US government definition of equipment. See definition here: 
https://www.govregs.com/regulations/2/200.33 

13. Will clinical studies be conducted in the US only? or are 
OUS sites also being considered? 

We have not yet determined the location of clinical studies. Clinical studies are outside 
the scope of this work. The GMP-like MAPs produced under this scope of work will not 
be used in clinical studies. Our aim under this project is to establish a small-scale, GMP 
manufacturing process to pave the way for future clinical studies. The outcome of the 
pre-IND meeting with the FDA at the conclusion of this project will inform our approach to 
clinical studies. Follow-on funding will be required to proceed to clinical studies.   

14. Who is the target dosing group: adults only? Children? If 
children, ages of children? 

The target dosing group for these patches will be adults. 

15. What is the approximate number of doses that are 
expected to be needed for the Phase 1 studies? 

We have not developed a phase 1 clinical study protocol yet and therefore do not yet 
know the approximate number of doses that are expected to be needed for the Phase 1 
clinical study. 

16. For the intended raw material suppliers, has there been 
any work completed thus far to qualify them to particular 
quality standards? 

No. MAP development work to date has not been conducted under a Quality 
Management System. 

17. How will the array patch be applied to the skin? By hand? At our current stage in development the patch is applied by hand, without an applicator.  
18. Formulation questions: Is the formulation aqueous based?  

Are there any excipients that are flammable? 
Yes, the formulation is a viscous, aqueous solution. None of the excipients are 
flammable.  

19. An oven is specified; is the oven used in the manufacturing 
process? Or is it used as lab equipment? 

The oven is used to dry the projections in the microarray. 

20. May we have a call with PATH/QUB to discuss the RFA 
prior to submitting a proposal? 

No; this is a competitive RFA so no additional questions will be answered. All bidders will 
have the same information. 

 

 

https://www.govregs.com/regulations/2/200.33
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MAPs for PrEP manufacturing and regulatory scopes: objectives, roles, and responsibilities 
Objective 1: To establishing a current Good Manufacturing Process (cGMP) small-scale manufacturing process for microarray patches (drug-specific) and 
prepare a chemistry, manufacturing, and controls (CMC) data package for a pre-Investigational New Drug (pre-IND) submission. 

Objective 2: To assemble a pre-IND meeting package in compliance with United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) requirements for a drug 
microarray patch and lead an initial FDA meeting in Q1 2021, in preparation for a future phase 1 clinical study. 

Partners and roles 
PATH: MAPs for PrEP project lead and liaison with the donor. 
Queen’s University Belfast (QUB): academic institution leading technical development of CAB MAPs. 
Contract manufacturing organization (CMO): focused on Objective 1 activities.  
Contract regulatory support organization (CRSO): focused Objective 2 activities.  
 
Definitions 
Responsible: responsible for performing the task. 
Accountable: accountable for the task being completed. 
Consulted: consulted prior to the activity being performed. 
Informed: informed that the task has been completed. 
 
Activity Responsible Accountable Consulted Informed 
Technology transfer from QUB to the CMO, including transfer of analytical methods and 
formulation details. 

CMO PATH QUB CRSO 

Document process; any outstanding requirements. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Site visits as necessary. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 

Conduct gap analysis and draft plans for establishing a small-scale cGMP process. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Document gap analysis and draft manufacturing plans to share with the team. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Review/discuss gap analysis and draft manufacturing plans with the team. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Revise/finalize gap analysis and draft manufacturing plans. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 

Conduct process development CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Procure molds. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Develop GMP process. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Review/discuss process development documentation with the team.  CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Implement manufacturing process. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 

Produce test batches of GMP-like placebo MAPs. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Document batch results. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Review/discuss draft results with the team. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
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Activity Responsible Accountable Consulted Informed 
Revise process as necessary. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Validate process.  CMO PATH QUB CRSO 

Produce test batches of GMP-like CAB MAPs. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Document batch results. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Review/discuss draft results with the team. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Revise process as necessary. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 
Validate process. CMO PATH QUB CRSO 

Pre-IND consultation meeting with the FDA. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
LOGISTICS CRSO PATH CMO QUB 

Develop a strategy and key questions. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Review/discuss strategy and key questions with team. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Revise/incorporate edits to the strategy and key questions. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Outline the process for the pre-IND meeting, list of required materials, 
participants, and establish a timeline. 

CRSO PATH CMO QUB 

Review/discuss the process for the pre-IND meeting, list of required 
materials and participants, and timeline with team. 

CRSO PATH CMO QUB 

Revise and implement process (set up bi-weekly meetings to coordinate 
development of documents). 

CRSO PATH CMO QUB 

CONTENT CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
1. Draft an outline of the clinical/regulatory plan. CRSO PATH - QUB, CMO 

Review/discuss with team. CRSO PATH - QUB, CMO 
Revise/incorporate edits to the clinical/regulatory plan. CRSO PATH - QUB, CMO 
Finalize clinical/regulatory plan for pre-IND consultation. CRSO PATH - QUB, CMO 

2. Draft an outline of the CMC package. CMO PATH QUB, CRSO - 
Review/discuss with team. CMO PATH QUB, CRSO - 
Revise/incorporate edits to the CMC package. CMO PATH QUB, CRSO - 
Finalize CMC package for pre-IND consultation. CMO PATH QUB, CRSO - 

3. Draft an outline of the pharmacology/toxicology test plan. CRSO (desired) PATH CMO, QUB - 
Review/discuss with team. CRSO (desired) PATH CMO, QUB - 
Revise/incorporate edits to the pharmacology/toxicology test plan. CRSO (desired) PATH CMO, QUB - 
Finalize pharmacology/toxicology test plan for pre-IND consultation. CRSO (desired) PATH CMO, QUB - 

5. Draft the clinical study synopsis. CRSO PATH - QUB, CMO 
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Activity Responsible Accountable Consulted Informed 
Review/discuss with team. CRSO PATH - QUB, CMO 
Revise/incorporate edits to the clinical study synopsis. CRSO PATH - QUB, CMO 
Finalize clinical study synopsis for pre-IND consultation. CRSO PATH - QUB, CMO 

HOLD PRE-IND MEETING CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Request and schedule a pre-IND consultation with the FDA. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Prepare the team to meet with the FDA. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Lead the meeting with the FDA. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Provide pharmacology/tox expertise in FDA meeting CRSO (desired), 

PATH, QUB 
PATH - CMO 

Provide CMC expertise in FDA meeting CMO, CRSO 
(desired) 

PATH - QUB  

Provide regulatory expertise in FDA meeting CRSO; PATH PATH CMO QUB 
Provide clinical expertise in FDA meeting CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Write meeting minutes and debrief with the team afterwards. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Review/discuss meeting minutes team. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Revise/incorporate edits to the meeting minutes. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Finalize meeting minutes. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Conduct any required follow-up with the FDA. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 

Draft clinical trial protocol. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Draft clinical trial protocol. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Revise/incorporate edits to the clinical trial protocol. CRSO PATH CMO QUB 
Finalize draft clinical trial protocol.  CRSO PATH CMO QUB 

Draft Investigator’s Brochure (as a preparatory step for a future IND). CRSO PATH CMO, QUB - 
Draft Investigator’s Brochure CRSO PATH CMO, QUB - 
Revise/incorporate edits to the Investigator’s Brochure. CRSO PATH CMO, QUB - 
Finalize draft Investigator’s Brochure. CRSO PATH CMO, QUB - 

Project close. CRSO & CMO PATH QUB - 
Finalize documents.  CRSO & CMO PATH QUB - 
Share all documents with team. CRSO & CMO PATH QUB - 
Complete required activities to close out the project. PATH PATH QUB, CRSO, CMO - 

Abbreviations: CAB, cabotegravir; CMC, chemistry, manufacturing, and controls; CMO, contract manufacturing organization; CRSO, contract regulatory support organization; FDA, United States 
Food and Drug Administration; GMP, Good Manufacturing Practices; IND, Investigational New Drug; MAPs, microarray patches; QUB, Queen’s University Belfast. 


